Ecological traps occur due to a mismatch between a habitat's attractiveness and quality, wherein organisms show preference for low-quality habitats over other available high-quality habitats. Our previous research identified leaf litter from common blackberry (Rubus allegheniensis) as a natural ecological trap for an important vector for West Nile virus (Culex pipiens), attracting mosquitoes to oviposit in habitats deleterious to the survival of their larvae. Here we demonstrate that manipulation of leaf litter in stormwater catch basins, an important source of disease vector mosquitoes in urban environments, can increase Cx. pipiens oviposition but reduce survival. In a series of experiments designed to elucidate the mechanisms that explain the attractive and lethal properties of this native plant, behavioural bioassays suggest that oviposition site selection by Cx. pipiens is mediated primarily by chemical cues as leaves decompose. However, we also show that juvenile mosquito survival is mainly related to the suitability of the bacterial community in the aquatic habitat for mosquito nutritional needs, which does not appear to create a cue that influences oviposition choice. This mismatch between oviposition cues and drivers of larval habitat quality may account for the ecological trap phenomenon detected in this study. Our findings provide new insights into potential mechanistic pathways by which ecological traps may occur in nature and proof-of-concept for a new 'attract-and-kill' tool for mosquito control.
Background
Animals' survival and reproductive success in heterogeneous environments depend upon how well they choose where to shelter, feed and reproduce, and consequently, many species have evolved the ability to recognize and select the best available habitats to maximize their fitness [1] . However, it is possible for the attractiveness of a habitat and its suitability for survival and reproduction to be decoupled, leading to judgement errors. Ecological traps occur due to a mismatch between a habitat's attractiveness and quality, wherein organisms show preference for low-quality habitats over other available highquality habitats [2 -4] . Numerous examples of ecological traps created by human activity have been documented in mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, fishes and insects, indicating that they are widespread phenomena [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Few examples of natural ecological traps currently exist, and with limited evidentiary support [11, 12] , although other such traps probably occur frequently and go undetected.
Ecological traps can arise when changes to an organism's environment lower the suitability of a habitat without affecting its attractiveness, increase the attractiveness of a habitat without affecting its suitability, or simultaneously increase the attractiveness of a habitat while reducing its suitability [4] . Ecological traps are classified based on the degree of decoupling between attractiveness & 2018 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved. cues and fitness value; an 'equal-preference trap' occurs when a low-quality habitat is equally attractive as other high-quality habitats, while a 'severe trap' occurs when a low-quality habitat is more attractive than other available high-quality habitats [4] . Severe traps present a major conservation concern because they attract animals away from high-fitness habitats, potentially leading to population decline [13] . Yet there also is evidence that ecological traps may, under certain conditions, offer benefits such as controlling invasive species and inhibiting the spread of infectious diseases in the landscape [14] [15] [16] . In these latter cases, the mechanisms generating ecological traps may provide us with tools for creating traps that are more effective in controlling pest species compared to conventional approaches (e.g. exclusive reliance upon insecticides for control of arthropod disease vectors). But despite well-documented evidence for the occurrence and environmental impacts of ecological traps, mechanistic understanding generally is lacking [4] . Understanding the mechanisms responsible for the occurrence of ecological traps is critical to effective exploitation of traps in public health, pest management or conservation settings.
Container-inhabiting mosquitoes provide an ideal model system for study of ecological traps because their aquatic juvenile stages develop in simple, easily manipulated habitats. For example, Culex pipiens, an important vector for West Nile virus (WNV) in the US, exploits engineered structures designed for stormwater management [17] [18] [19] . Stormwater catch basins are underground reservoirs that reduce flooding by collecting and conducting surface runoff through the subterranean storm drain system. They create protected and nutrient-rich aquatic habitats that can be ideal for juvenile development of Cx. pipiens. Thus, catch basins are common targets for insecticide-based mosquito abatement efforts [20, 21] . Application of insecticides can alter the community structure of aquatic habitats, causing them to become ecological traps for mosquitoes. For example, pyriproxyfen-treated pools act as an ecological trap for Cx. pipiens, associated with high oviposition rates yet low survival to adult emergence [22] , although the mechanisms that explain the attractiveness of this trap and how this habitat yielded poor mosquito survival remain unexplored.
Aquatic habitat quality for mosquitoes is influenced strongly by leaf litter subsidies, an important energy source for juveniles. As leaves decay via leaching of soluble compounds [23] and decomposition by detritivorous macroinvertebrates and microorganisms [24] , mosquito larvae filter bacteria suspended in the water column and graze on leaf surfaces [25, 26] . Mosquito survival to adult emergence varies with species of foliar material in the aquatic habitat [27, 28] , and multiple mechanisms could explain this pattern. Habitat quality may be altered by plant secondary compounds that leach into the aquatic environment, including toxic phytochemicals that act directly on developing mosquitoes [23] and antimicrobials that reduce the food available to larvae [29] . Alternatively, aquatic habitat quality may be related to the species composition and nutritional quality of the bacteria associated with leaf litter [30] . There also is evidence that leaf litter in the aquatic environment mediates choice of oviposition site by container-inhabiting mosquitoes. Volatiles released during leaf decay may include olfactory attractants to female mosquitoes [31, 32] or gustatory stimulants that induce oviposition upon contact with the water surface [33] . Semiochemicals produced by bacterial flora as by-products of metabolism also are linked to habitat selection [33, 34] ; thus, the latter pathway also may increase aquatic habitat attractiveness due to chemical cues but via an indirect microbial mechanism.
In previous laboratory studies, we discovered that while leaf litter from some plants (e.g. Amur honeysuckle, Lonicera maackii) is attractive to female mosquitoes and yields high juvenile survival, leaf litter from common blackberry (Rubus allegheniensis) acts as an ecological trap for Cx. pipiens [30] . Here, we take advantage of this system to investigate the causal mechanisms that explain the occurrence of this trap. First, we conducted a 2-year field experiment to test whether this trap for Cx. pipiens could be implemented under natural conditions in stormwater catch basins. Subsequently, we used a combination of laboratory bioassays and nextgeneration sequencing of bacterial flora present in aquatic habitats containing foliar material from different plant species to investigate the mechanisms underlying variation in the attractiveness and lethality of leaf litter to mosquitoes. Our results yield understanding of how mosquito habitat selection and juvenile survival are decoupled, and ultimately suggest the potential to exploit an ecological trap for mosquito control.
Methods (a) Catch basin manipulation experiment
We selected Paxton, IL, to conduct our field test of an ecological trap due to an absence of mosquito abatement efforts in a residential setting representative of the epidemiological context of WNV transmission. Four experimental treatments (negative control, positive control, ecological trap, attractants only; see below) were applied to 20 catch basins from 16 August to 13 September 2013; the same four treatments plus one additional treatment (toxins only; see below) were applied to 50 catch basins from 18 July to 15 August 2014. Because mosquito abundance in catch basins varies widely in response to seasonal environmental conditions such as ambient temperature, rainfall and water chemistry [19, 35] , the experiments were confined to four weeks in duration during periods with low rainfall, but repeated across 2 years to confirm the reproducibility of the findings. All catch basins had open grates and were located on street edges in a relatively homogeneous residential neighbourhood. Treatments were spatially aggregated within the study area to minimize carryover effects of one treatment into adjacent catch basins connected via subterranean infrastructure (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). Because water, sediment and bacteria can transport between adjacent catch basins, individual catch basins are not spatially independent. To minimize the confounding of treatment effects, areas of the city where each treatment was applied were selected randomly in 2013, and rerandomized in 2014. Also, during each year, we sampled larvae (see below) prior to allocating treatments to establish that there was no spatial dependence associated with baseline mosquito abundance across treatment areas, and only included catch basins where !15 larvae were found.
The five experimental treatments were: (i) negative control: all organic detritus dredged from catch basins weekly throughout the duration of the study; (ii) positive control: no modification of debris in catch basins; (iii) ecological trap: all organic detritus dredged from the catch basins during the first week of the experiment and 100 g fresh blackberry leaves added, submerged underwater in mesh bags; (iv) attractants only: same as previous, except 100 g fresh honeysuckle leaves; and (v) toxins only: FourStar 45-day Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis (Bti) briquettes (Central Life Sciences, Phoenix, AZ) rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20181962 added to catch basins, with no additional modification. Bti is a mosquito larvicide widely used in stormwater infrastructure, and does not inhibit mosquito oviposition behaviour [36] .
To estimate relative adult mosquito survival, floating emergence traps [37] were established to capture adult mosquitoes flying upward out of the catch basins. Adults were collected from the emergence traps once per week. Abundance of larvae was used as a proxy estimate of relative oviposition rates due to the logistical challenge of collecting egg rafts inside deep catch basins and the effect that removal and handling of egg rafts would have on the abundance of emerging adult mosquitoes. Larvae were collected by passing a 12.7 Â 12.7 cm aquarium net over the water surface in two figure eights, and inverting the net into a container and flushing with water. All instars were counted in aggregate and adults and larvae were identified to species using taxonomic keys [38] . Larvae were collected once per week for five weeks, once prior to allocation of treatments and four times after treatment application.
Data analyses were conducted in SAS v. 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). To test the hypotheses that inputs of attractive foliar material in catch basins increases mosquito oviposition rates and inputs of deleterious foliar material in catch basins decreases mosquito survival, separate general linear mixed models (GLMMs) with repeated measures were fit to the number of larvae and the number of adults per catch basin, including the random effect of year, the fixed effects of treatment and week, and their interaction. Linear contrasts were used to compare treatments.
(b) Oviposition site selection bioassays
We hypothesized that the high mosquito oviposition associated with certain leaf litter substrates primarily is driven by one of two ecological pathways: a chemical pathway involving the release of volatile attractants and oviposition stimulants during leaf decomposition, or microbial activity in the aquatic habitat, which also may increase attractiveness due to chemical cues but via an indirect microbial mechanism. To discern the relative contributions of these mechanisms, we conducted binary choice bioassays in which oviposition was compared among a 'whole' unaltered infusion of blackberry or Amur honeysuckle leaves, a filter-sterilized infusion to remove microbial flora but maintain chemical cues (leachate only), an infusion residue treatment to maintain microbial flora but remove chemical cues (microbes only), and a deionized water negative control. We confirmed that microbial flora had been removed from the filter-sterilized treatment via sequencing (see below).
Infusions of blackberry and Amur honeysuckle leaves were prepared by fermenting 15 g fresh leaves in closed plastic 2 l buckets filled with tap water for 7 days [30] . Large particulates were strained by passing the infusion through cheesecloth. These 'whole' infusions were used to prepare three treatments for bioassays: (i) whole infusion; (ii) filter-sterilized infusion to remove microorganisms but retain foliar chemicals (leachate only); and (iii) infusion residue to remove foliar chemicals but retain microorganisms (microbes only). The filter-sterilized infusion treatment was prepared by passing 100 ml whole infusion through 0.22 mm pore Stericup filters (Fisher Scientific, Hampton, NH) to remove microorganisms while retaining foliar chemicals associated with the different leaf detritus mixtures. The infusion residue treatment was prepared by centrifuging 100 ml whole infusion in 25 ml aliquots at 5000 rpm for 15 min, removing the supernatant, and re-suspending the pellet containing the microbes in deionized water.
For binary choice bioassays, gravid female Cx. pipiens were collected using grass infusion-baited gravid traps. Female Cx. pipiens were placed in one of ten 1 ft 3 cages (24.88 + 2.36 mosquitoes per cage). Polypropylene cups containing 100 ml of test and control treatments were placed in opposite diagonal corners of each cage. The five treatment pairs repeated for both Amur honeysuckle and blackberry leaf infusion were: (i) whole infusion versus deionized water; (ii) filter-sterilized infusion (leachate only) versus deionized water; (iii) infusion residue (microbes only) versus deionized water; (iv) filter-sterilized infusion (leachate only) versus whole infusion; and (v) infusion residue (microbes only) versus whole infusion. Treatment cups were fitted with black sleeves to mask the visual cues associated with darker-coloured treatments [19] . The cages were stored in a dark room for 3 days, and egg rafts were counted in each cup every 12 h. Chi-square tests were conducted to compare oviposition for each treatment pair.
(c) Mosquito survival bioassays
We hypothesized that the low survival of juvenile mosquitoes associated with foliar material from blackberry primarily is driven by one of two pathways: low nutritional quality of bacterial food resources, or release of chemicals toxic to larvae during leaf decomposition. Therefore, we designed an experiment to test whether addition of a high-quality food resource could mitigate the deleterious effects of a low-quality resource (i.e. low survival was caused by lack of food rather than by presence of toxins) and to compare differences in microbial resources and mosquito survival across multiple leaf litter substrates. We considered blackberry, Amur honeysuckle, elderberry (Sambucus canadensis) and autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) leaves, which represent a range of survival outcomes for Cx. pipiens larvae [30] . We established a completely randomized design composed of 15 treatments, consisting of leaves from the single plant species and all possible mixtures of two, three and four plant species.
We performed a laboratory study to directly measure impacts of individual and mixed terrestrial leaf species on development and survival of juvenile mosquitoes. Culex pipiens larvae were obtained by collecting egg rafts using oviposition traps. Green leaves were collected from each of four plant species (Amur honeysuckle, autumn olive, blackberry and elderberry). Four treatments consisted of leaves from a single plant species as a baseline for comparison of mixture treatments. Six treatments consisted of two-species mixtures, four treatments consisted of three-species mixtures and one treatment was a mixture of all four species. Infusions were prepared by fermenting a total of 10 g green leaves in tap water for 7 days. Leaves and large particulates were strained out of the buckets by passing the infusion through cheesecloth.
Using these 'whole' infusions, two mosquito development bioassays were prepared. In the first bioassay, 20 first instar Cx. pipiens were reared in 320 ml whole infusion from each treatment. The containers were monitored daily until all mosquitoes had either died or emerged. The experiment was conducted under ambient conditions of 258C, 70% relative humidity, and a 16 : 8 (L : D) photoperiod. In the second assay, identical experimental conditions and design were maintained. However, instead of supplying the larvae with whole infusion, 320 ml whole infusion were passed through 0.22 mm pore filters to remove microorganisms while retaining plant secondary components associated with the different leaf detritus mixtures. Every 2 days, 0.1 mg ground TetraMin fish food flakes were added to each container as a uniform diet across all treatments.
To test the hypothesis that addition of a high-quality food resource could mitigate the deleterious effects of a low-quality resource (i.e. low survival was caused by lack of food and not presence of toxins), a GLMM with the fixed effects of number of leaf species and mixture nested within number of species was fit to the proportion of mosquitoes emerged. Tukey's mean separation test was used to detect significant pairwise differences. To clarify the magnitude and direction of nonadditive effects of resource diversity, linear contrasts were
leaf species on survival, whereas a significant contrast indicated a synergistic or antagonistic effect [39] . To test the hypothesis that variation in survival is related to the microbial community, we repeated the same analyses for the assay in which microbes were replaced with a uniform diet.
(d) Bacterial community sequencing and analyses
To investigate differences in microbial communities among the leaf mixtures, before adding larvae, 15 ml aliquots of 7-day-old whole infusion were taken from each container. Genomic DNA was extracted using the UltraClean Soil DNA Isolation Kit (Mo Bio Laboratories Inc., Carlsbad CA, cat. no. 12800-50) with modifications described in [40] . The DNA extracts were sequenced using Illumina MiSeq Bulk v3 analysis at the W. M. Keck Center for Comparative and Functional Genomics and bacterial operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were profiled across the leaf litter mixtures. We targeted three hypervariable regions of the 16S rRNA gene using the primer sets: V1 -V3 forward
0 . For Illumina library preparation by Fluidigm protocols, DNA was amplified using the three primer sets added with Fluidigm Illumina linkers and unique barcodes [41] . The final Fluidigm libraries were pooled for sequencing at the Keck Center's DNA Services laboratory. The V4 region yielded 8.5 million reads, compared with 3.9 million reads for the V3-V5 region and 2.6 million reads for the V1-V3 region; therefore the V4 region was used for subsequent analyses.
The raw reads were processed using IM-TORNADO v2.0.3.2 pipeline [42] following previously described procedures [43] . IM-TORNADO trims low-quality bases, forward and reverse primers, and adaptor sequences using Trimmomatic [44] before de novo OTU picking. For this analysis, we used R1_TRIM ¼ 150 as the cut-off length for the R1 read and R2_TRIM ¼ 150 as the cut-off length for the R2 read. Because paired reads from the V4 region overlap, PEAR 0.9.2 was used to merge the trimmed reads using default parameters [45] . The RDP10 database [46] was used for the taxonomy assignment with a bootstrap cut-off of 50% to assign the sequences to different taxonomy levels. Sampling effort was standardized per sample using rarefaction to normalize read depth to 37 832 reads per sample. Reads were filtered using the criterion that an OTU must account for at least 0.5% of the total sequences for retention, resulting in 936 OTUs retained for bacterial amplicons (electronic supplementary material, figure S2) .
To test the hypothesis that abundance and composition of bacterial OTUs vary predictably among aquatic habitats containing different leaf detritus species, nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was conducted with bacterial OTU abundances as the raw explanatory variables and a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index. Multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP) tests were used to compare among leaf mixture treatments using PCORD 6 [47] . Finally, similarity percentage (SIMPER) analysis was used to identify OTUs that were primarily responsible for observed differences between the single leaf species treatments using PAST [48] .
Results (a) Ecological traps inhibit mosquito production from stormwater catch basins
A total of 7105 Cx. pipiens larvae and 6848 Cx. pipiens adults were collected throughout the study, with no other mosquito species observed. Treatment significantly affected abundance of Cx. pipiens larvae (F ¼ figure 1a,b) ; in particular, the abundance of larvae in the ecological trap (blackberry leaves) treatment was significantly higher than in the positive control (figure 1a,b; (b) Chemical cues mediate oviposition site selection by mosquitoes
In binary choice oviposition bioassays, for both blackberry and Amur honeysuckle leaf litter treatments, we found that a larger proportion of Cx. pipiens egg rafts were laid in whole infusion ( positive control) and filter-sterilized infusion treatments (leachate only) compared with deionized water (negative control) (figure 2). A significantly greater number of egg rafts also were laid in the whole infusion compared to the infusion residue treatment (microbes only). There were no significant differences in the number of egg rafts laid in the whole infusion versus the filter-sterilized infusion treatment (leachate only) or infusion residue treatment (microbes only) versus deionized water treatment (figure 2).
(c) Bacterial community composition determines mosquito survival
In a laboratory study that measured impacts of foliar material from mixed terrestrial plant species on survival of juvenile mosquitoes, Cx. pipiens survival varied considerably among treatments (F ¼ 42.16; d.f. ¼ 11, 58; p , 0.01; figure 3a,b). Blackberry leaves consistently resulted in low juvenile survival, and even in the two-species leaf mixtures containing blackberry leaves, addition of a higher-quality resource was not sufficient to mitigate the deleterious effects of the blackberry leaves (table 3) . However, we found a synergistic survival response to leaf mixtures containing three or four species, all of which yielded higher mosquito survival than any of the single-species or two-species treatments regardless of the species identities of the leaves in the mixture (F ¼ 34.08; d.f. ¼ 3, 58; p , 0.01; table 3). This outcome correlates strongly with changes in the microbial community under different leaf species combinations (see below). When filtersterilized infusions were prepared for all treatments and the infusion residue was replaced with a uniform diet, we found no variation in mosquito survival among treatments (electronic supplementary material, figure S3A S1 ). SIMPER revealed 19 OTUs that largely explained observed differences between blackberry, Amur honeysuckle, autumn olive and elderberry leaf litter treatments, contributing an average dissimilarity equal to or greater than 1% between treatments (electronic supplementary material, table S2). While we found significant variation in bacterial composition among the single-species and two-species mixtures, there were no significant pairwise differences among bacterial communities between leaf mixtures containing three or four species.
Discussion
Our findings extend the ecological trap concept to an important mosquito disease vector and provide mechanistic insights into why traps may occur in nature. The results of a field test that intentionally created an ecological trap for mosquitoes in stormwater catch basins demonstrate that leaf litter subsidies can attract and kill Cx. pipiens, increasing oviposition while reducing survival, despite the high environmental variability of stormwater habitats. In experiments designed to identify the mechanisms that explain the attractive yet lethal properties of certain plant species to mosquito disease vectors, behavioural bioassays suggested that oviposition site selection by Cx. pipiens is mediated primarily by chemical cues as leaves decompose. However, juvenile mosquito survival mainly appeared related to the suitability of the bacterial community for nutritional needs, which does not appear to create a cue that influences oviposition site selection. This mismatch between oviposition cues and drivers of habitat quality for survival to adult emergence may explain mechanistically the occurrence of this ecological trap phenomenon. Behavioural bioassays suggest that Cx. pipiens oviposition behaviour is not driven by bacterial communities per se but rather by the chemical cues emanating from decaying leaf litter. These results are comparable to those of a similar laboratory experiment which found bamboo and white oak leaf infusions collect large numbers of Aedes aegypti eggs due to bacteria-associated carboxylic acids and methyl esters that stimulate oviposition [33] . Plant secondary compounds extracted from leaf tissue using acetone, ethyl acetate and methanol alter oviposition site selection of Anopheles stephensi and An. subpictus, indicating that leaf material itself as well as microbial flora can provide the source of chemicals that drive oviposition choice [49, 50] . A variety of phenolic compounds are abundant in blackberry [51] and Amur honeysuckle leaves [52] that previously have been shown to attract mosquito oviposition [53, 54] . Further research is needed to establish the metabolic source of the chemical cues that drove oviposition site selection in the current study. These studies should investigate whether these chemical cues are derived from detritus-based microbes [33] or from plant secondary compounds [32] . Our study also contributed to a well-established literature suggesting that leaf litter species vary in quality for mosquito development and adult emergence [28, 55, 56] . Our observation that survival is not driven primarily by plant secondary compounds and may be related to the bacterial community was consistent with the findings of other studies that suggest the importance of microbial flora to the fitness of filter-feeding invertebrates [24, 57] .
Previous research has addressed effects of leaf litter from individual plant species on mosquito performance. However, container habitats typically contain a mix of foliar material from different plants, and comparatively few experiments have examined leaf litter mixtures. Further, these studies often focus on mixtures of only two leaf species, potentially yielding biased conclusions regarding the impact of leaf resource diversity if one of the leaf species selected was highly nutritious [58, 59] . Here, we selected leaf species representing a range of qualities for Cx. pipiens development and a rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20181962 larger number of leaf combination treatments. We found that increasing diversity of foliar material yields higher mosquito survival, consistent with the result of Walker & Merritt [57] . Mixtures of leaf litter from three or more plant species yielded equal emergence rates and consistently produced a synergistic effect compared to the mean emergence rate for the constituent single leaf species, regardless of leaf identity. However, while the majority of two leaf mixtures produced an additive effect, the mixtures containing blackberry leaves often yielded an antagonistic effect on emergence, indicating that addition of a higher-quality resource did not offset the deleterious effect of the blackberry leaves. Patterns in survival of juvenile Cx. pipiens in different leaf litter combinations reflected our analyses of bacterial community composition associated with those leaf litter combinations. We found that the bacterial community varies predictably among individual leaf litter species and likely is the mechanism which determines juvenile mosquito survival from the different combinations of leaf infusions in the field and laboratory portions of this study. With increasing leaf species diversity, the microbial community becomes homogenized, apparently to the benefit of mosquito survival. This observation was consistent with the findings of other studies that demonstrate the importance of microbial flora to the fitness of filter-feeding invertebrates [24] .
Mosquito-borne diseases exact a huge toll on human health globally, and abundance of adult mosquitoes generally is considered the most important predictor of human risk of exposure to mosquito-borne pathogens, necessitating effective vector control [60] . Within recent decades, mosquito management strategies that rely exclusively upon insecticide use in aquatic larval habitats have fallen short, due to evolution of insecticide resistance in mosquitoes, impacts of insecticides on non-target species, and perceived and actual risks regarding the environmental and public health safety of insecticides [61 -63] . Thus, to enhance the long-term sustainability of juvenile mosquito abatement efforts and thereby protect human health, there is an urgent need to develop ecologically based complements to insecticides for mosquito management [64] . Our findings demonstrate that certain leaf litter types offer potential for the development of novel mosquito control strategies. The approach used here of attract-and-kill has been used for decades to control agricultural and forest pests but remains underexplored for arthropod vector species [22, 65] , and has the potential to yield an integrated vector management tool that may enhance the efficacy of and reduce the need for insecticide use. Future research should assess the duration of efficacy of leaf litter-derived attractants and toxins, including whether further ageing of the ecological trap treatment continues to Analyses were conducted using non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) for 70 replicate containers on 936 bacterial taxa with a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index. Leaves include autumn olive ('A'), blackberry ('B'), elderberry ('E') and Amur honeysuckle ('H'). (Online version in colour.) Table 3 . Tests for additive effects of mixing four leaf detritus species on Culex pipiens adult emergence rates. p-values were calculated using linear contrasts to compare mean emergence rates for leaf mixture treatments to the combined mean response for their constituent individual leaf species. Leaves include autumn olive ('A'), blackberry ('B'), elderberry ('E') and Amur honeysuckle ('H'). [30] and whether its deleterious effect on mosquitoes may diminish over time, as well as potential dose-dependence of the attractant properties of leaf detritus [31] . Collectively, our results suggest that mosquito abatement may be enhanced by use of oviposition attractants to lure females to lay eggs in habitats deleterious to the survival of larvae, potentially increasing the efficacy of control efforts by simultaneously wasting female production and effectively reducing juvenile survival.
Data accessibility. Supporting data from the catch basin experiment, mosquito oviposition cage bioassay, and leaf mixture mosquito emergence bioassay, are available in Dryad Digital Repository at http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.g3t3cj8 [66] . All bacterial sequences have been deposited in NCBI Bioproject ID PRJNA488445.
